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INTRODUCTION

Research into employment testing, i.e., the evaluation of applicants for jobs, has been conducted in some manner since the early
1900's (Ghiselli, 1973).

That such research is on the rise and over

the intervening years has become more technically sophisticated cannot
be disputed.

Particularly in the last decade, the increased emphasis

on the validity of selection procedures can probably be attributed in
large part to Civil Rights legislation and, more specifically, to fair
employment guidelines issued by the Federal government.
In the field of law enforcement, a concern for valid selection
procedures necessarily goes beyond a desire to identify those persons
capable of executing such duties as firing a weapon, enforcing traffic
laws, and writing reports.

"Because the impact a police officer can

have on individuals and society is potentially wide and irreversible,
it is extremely important to predict his or her behavior" (Fabricatore,
Azen, Schoentgen, & Snibbe, 1978, p. 63), i.e., that behavior more
generally associated with emotional or psychological fitness for the
sensitive demands of the job.

To this end, law enforcement agencies

typically utilize some kind of clinical or psychological assessment of
police applicants as part of a larger selection procedure.
Oglesby (1957) surveyed 111 municipalities with populations
greater than 100,000.

Of the 90 cities which responded, 14 or 15.56%,

were considered to utilize psychological testing in their selection
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procedure.

The cities reported success with their testing program, yet

had no empirical proof.

They felt that it "further validate(d) the

selection program by providing an additional qualification hurdle"
(p. 231).

Oglesby's main criticism of the state of the art in this area

of police selection was the limited use of psychological evaluations to
screen out what were considered to be emotionally unfit applicants and
therefore reconnnended that efforts be made to predict on-the-job performance with such evaluations.
Narrol and Levitt (1963) surveyed 61 cities with populations in
excess of 150,000.

Of the 55 which responded, all indicated they used

at least one type of test.

The most popular was a nonstandardized

policeman selection test (87%) and then a standardized group IQ test
(40%).

Overall, testing for intelligence and police "aptitude" consti-

tuted the majority of the psychological assessment; only 22% of the
departments used any personality test and only 11% used qualified
psychologists in conjunction with their testing procedures!
It is clear that these e~rly surveys considered any type of test
other than a practical exam to be a kind of psychological test.

In more

recent years, the term "psychological test" refers to those tests which
evaluate mental capabilities or personality characteristics.

Those are

the kind of tests with which this investigation is concerned.
Murphy (1972) hypothesized that there had been an increase in the
use of psychological tests to select police officers since the two
previously cited surveys.

258 local police agencies serving a population

in excess of 50,000 and employing at least 100 sworn officers and 49
state agencies were surveyed; 173 and 30, respectively, replied.

Of the
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203 responding agencies, 80 (39.41%) used psychological testing as part
of ·their police selection procedure.

Thirty-six different types of

tests were cited with the MMPI and a psychiatric interview being by far
the most popular; 39 (48.75%) and 33 (41.25%) agencies, respectively.
Murphy concluded that although the use of psychological testing had
increased since Oglesby's investigation, it had not significantly
increased since the Narrol and Levitt survey.

(Note:

Murphy inter-

preted the Narrol and Levitt survey to indicate that 22 responding
agencies, or 38.60%, used psychological testing in their police selection process.

Apparently Murphy was also concerned with the more

strict interpretation of the term "psychological test.")
Eisenberg, Kent, and Wall (1973) surveyed all state, county, and
municipal police agencies in the United States employing 50 or more
sworn officers.

Of the 668 agencies surveyed, 493 responded and 55% or

273 indicated that they used a clinical/psychiatric appraisal in their
selection procedure, either with all applicants or at least with
questionable ones.
Although it is clear that psychological assessment of police
applicants is a pervasive phenomenon, a more important concern is what
question is being answered with the ensuing information.

A review of

the published research indicates that psychological assessment serves
one of two purposes:

to describe what is generally known as the

"police personality" or to predict on-the-job behavior or performance.
Each will be discussed in turn.
The body of research which can be characterized as an attempt to
identify a
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police personality" is based on the belief that there
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exists an ideal personality profile for police officers and therefore
it should be the desire of every agency to select those applicants
whose profiles match the ideal as closely as possible.
such descriptive research have been inconclusive.

StmlIIlaries of

(See for examples

Crosby, 1979; Fenster, Wiedemann, & Locke, 1977; Kent & Eisenberg,
1972; Lefkowitz, 1975; Poland, 1978.)

As many times as consistent

results have been found across studies, inconsistencies have been
found.

Crosby (1979) suggested some other reasons to be skeptical of

the utility of this method of police selection.
1.

2.

3.

4.

It is not clear whether the differences between the mean
scores on a police profile and those on some reference
group (e.g., occupational or demographic groups relating
to the same pool as police applicants) are large enough
to be of practical importance
Any profile of scores must be considered as a "band"
showing the variability or distribution of the group
scores about the mean; when bands of several relevant
groups are compared in this way, and composed (sic) in
turn with any single candidate's profile (including
his ntrue score" range), the apparent predictive usefulness of profiles becomes less impressive
An obvious inbreeding effect would be created through
selection via profiles based on current officers, or
on any homogenous group; such a decision demands careful
consideration
There is reason to believe that pursuing any "trait"
model of personnel selection in an effort to build a
more effective police organization may not be productive
(p. 220)

Finally, both Poland (1978) and Lefkowitz (1975) questioned the utility
of this approach and complained that it still doesn't address the issue
of prediction of on-the-job performance.

Lefkowitz maintained that

trying to describe the police personality is an unnecessary step when
the real concern is with predicting on-the-job success.
Ghiselli (1973) considered the predictive validity of aptitude
tests for personnel selection across a number of occupations.

He
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calculated the mean of the validity coefficients for each of the 20
types of tests and 21 types of jobs he found in both published and
unpublished studies from 1920 to 1971.

The majority of the studies

utilized some measure of overall success, generally some kind of
rating, as the criterion.

Ghiselli separated his analysis of the

validity coefficients into two groups:

those which predicted success

in job training and those which predicted on-the-job success.

Overall,

Ghiselli concluded that the grand · average of the validity coefficients
for all tests for all jobs was a "respectable" .39 for the training
criteria and a "somewhat less" respectable .22 f'or the on-the-job
success criteria (p. 475).

In the "protective occupations 11 (e.g.,

police, fire), he found average validity coefficients for trainability
ranging from .28 to .65 for tests of intellectual abilities, spatial
and mechanical abilities, and perceptual accuracy and dismal average
validity (-.11) for personality tests.

The average validity coeffi-

cients for studies employing a job performance criterion ranged from
-.01 to .26 for tests of intellectual abilities, spatial and mechanical
abilities, perceptual accuracy, motor abilities, and personality traits.
Ghiselli concluded that these were merely "modest" values in terms of
predictive power but still of some value (p. 472).
Other reviews of the validity of personality tests in police
selection have come to even more negative conclusions.

Generally, they

agreed on the following shortcomings of previous research:
1.

Insufficient concern was expressed for reliable and
· valid job performance measures with the result being
that many studies utilized academy performance rather
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than job performance as the primary criterion measure
(Henderson, 1979; Kent & Eisenberg, 1972; Poland, 1978)
2.

There was a lack of cross-validation (Crosby, 1979;
Kent & Eisenberg, 1972; Poland, 1978)

3.

The heavy reliance on a concurrent validation strategy,
while understandable due to practical constraints,
leads to a question of the generalizability of results;
such factors as restriction of range and motivation
during testing may have resulted in a distortion of
the validity coefficients (Crosby, 1979; Henderson,

1979; Kent & Eisenberg, 1972; Poland, 1978)
4.

Data reported were sometimes distorted by statistical
artifacts and did not objectively support the authors'
conclusions (Crosby, 1979; . Kent & Eisenberg, 1972).

The result of this myriad of information is to put the concerned
practitioner or researcher in somewhat of a quandry.

On the one hand,

the questionable quality of previous research creates an argument to
investigate the topic one more time, hopefully improving the methodology and thus adding new, not redundant, information.

On the other

hand, the low validity coefficients and inconsistencies found in so
many studies of personality tests and police selection can easily
support an argument to stop beating a dead horse!

Particularly in

light of the increased chance of litigation under the fair employment
legislation, many employers are shying away from psychological tests
in favor of situational or work sample tests.
argtnnents can be made for continuing the quest.

However, a few more
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Although Ghiselli (1973) found low average validity coefficients,
he still contended that
(t)he circlllllstances in which studies of validity of
occupational aptitude tests are conducted are of such a
nature that in almost all instances, if not all, their
findings were attenuated. As a consequence the validity
coefficients that (were) reported for the tests almost
invariably are underestimates of their true predictive
power. (p. 466)
Also, in view of the fact that nothing, including the field of law
enforcement, stands still, past research may be inappropriate to
describe the relationship that now exists between psychological tests
and the successful police officer.

Police organizations on the whole

have changed; they employ more sophisticated management techniques and
emphasize greater "professionalism" among the officers.

Women and

minorities now comprise a greater percentage of sworn officers than
they ever have, yet the majority of the research has been limited to
Caucasian males.

Finally, differences between departments influenced

by such factors as size, location (urban v. rural)~ management style,
in other words, the unique demands of the job, may make any validity
results of questionable generalizability.

It may have to suffice that

results are applicable only to certain types of departments or to the
specific department under investigation.
In a more general sense, psychological testing in police selection
remains an issue wor-thy of investigation.

As Henderson (1979) put :i.t,

(t)here are a number of advantages in supplementing police
entrance examinations that measure cognitive abilities with
tests that measure attitudes, interests, social skills, and
basic personality characteristics. Clearly these dimensions
come into play in on-the-job performance, and a test ignoring
all but intellectual skills can hardly be regarded as sampling
the complete domain of behavioral characteristics required
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for effective police performance.

(p. 179)

Crosby (1979) also agreed that psychological testing plays an important
role . in police selection; in fact, he contended that "(w)ith the
accumulation of sound evaluative data, it may become indispensable 1 '
(p. 228) •

The first shortcoming the proposed research will attempt to overcome is the validation strategy.

This investigation will be a

cri.terion-referenced predictive study, rather than concurrent.
The second problem that will be addressed is the criterion
measure.

The bulk of the police research has separated the criterion

measures into one of two categories:

performance measures obtained

during academy training and on-the-job performance measures obtained
from new recruits and/or tenured officers.

Since the nature of the

academy is necessarily quite controlled and academic in format, it
does not, in general, bear a substantial resemblance to the actual
behavioral requirements of the job.

However, in most agencies, it is

a pre-employment requirement and therefore of interest to be able to
predict success among police applicants.

Spielberger, Ward, and

Spaulding -(1979) reviewed this issue and concluded that tests of ability
and intelligence are generally good predictors of academic achievement
in the training ac·ademy, while measures of personality characteristics
are not.
While the training program at the police academy is
designed to prepare recruits to carry out the complex duties
and responsibilities of a police officer's job~ there is
little opportunity for the recruits to demonstrate that they
can apply the principles that they learn at the academy ...
During the probationary period, however, officers are continuously observed as they actually perform on the job, and
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a decision must be made on whether or not each officer will
be retained or terminated. Thus measures of performance
during the probationary period would seem to provide better
criteria for validating selection procedures than would
performance at the police training academy. (Spielberger
et al., 1979, p. 19)
Of course, it must be recognized that the probationary period is
also a contrived situation and, again, is not the ultimate criterion of
overall successful performance as a police officer over a career or
other extended period of time.

However, the kinds of measures which

have been used as criteria for longterm success on the job leave much
to be desired.

For example~ objective measures such as number of com-

mendations or reprimands, number of traffic accidents, number of
arrests, etc. are dependent upon so many situational factors and, in
general, occur with relative infrequency as compared to other important
but mundane behaviors of the job.

More subjective measures such as

supervisory ratings and comparisons are just that--subjective.

The

problems inherent in most department-wide performance appraisal performance appraisal programs are notorious; and despite efforts to make
them more manageable, objective, reliable, and valid, their evolution
is not complete.

Thus, we return to evaluations of performance during

the probationary period.
The significant improvement in the use of performance evaluations
during the probationary period as criterion measures rests with the
design and implementation of a formalized program.

Such a program has

been designed and implemented by the San Jose Police Department and
adopted by other police agencies.

The program was designed to overcome

some of the more detrimental aspects of non-formalized programs such as
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(1) the random assignment of recruits to senior officers
who are not necessarily skilled at teachino0 or evaluatino·
o,
(2) the protective aspects of the police culture that render
official performance evaluation meaningless; and (3) the
reluctance of police administrators to place the authority
for evaluation and termination at the rank level that is
given the responsibility for the task. (Roberts, 1977,
p. 58)
Brenner (1979) summarized the beneficial characteristics of this
program.
(It) provides an excellent transition between the classroom
of the pol_ice academy to the street; at the same time, it
provides for a standardized.evaluation of on-the-job performance, which effectively extends the selection process
to the probationary employment period. (It) also ·provides
on-the-job criteria for the validation of earlier selection
procedures (pp. 21-22).
A field training program modeled in all essential elements after the
San Jose model will be the vehicle for generating criterion ratings for
the proposed study.

It will be described in more detail in the

"Procedure" section.
The choice of the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory
(MMPI) as the predictor is based on a report of similar analysis performed by the San Jose Police Department which found results of some
significance (Roberts, 1981).

While the methodologies may differ, it

will be of benefit to explore some of the research into the relationship between ~fr1PI scores and evaluations of police success in order to
identify those subscales worthy of further investigation.
Matarazzo, Allen, Saslow, and Wiens (1964) investigated the
characteristics of those they considered to be successful police
applicants to the Portland Police Department, i.e., those persons who
had passed the medical and mental examinations which comprised the
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selection process and who were placed on the Civil Service list,
eligible for appointment.

MMPI ratings, among other test scores con-

sidered at the time, revealed that the typical "successful" police
applicant was very similar to the average male college student.

Rhead,

Abrams, Trasman, and Margolis (1968), however, analyzed the MMPI
profiles of more than 1000 police applicants to the Chicago Police
Department and found significant differences from the norm, "differences which also occur(red) -regularly in the study of men considered
successful officers" (p. 1578).

Specifically, he found scores which

exceeded the average on the Pd (psychopathic deviate), Pa (paranoia),
and Ma (hypomania) scales.

In another descriptive study which compared

only the MMPI masculinity scale (Mf) for college and non-college
educated police officers and ciyilians, it was found to be the second
most powerful dimension of all the dimensions considered (Fenster et
al., 1977).

Lefkowitz (1975) reviewed research and opinion regarding a

police personality and concluded that there exists a "modal 11 police
personality which "differ(s) in systematic ways from the rest of the
population, but differ(s) in an evaluatively neutral sense" (p. 7);
overall,
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(t)here is no data to support a conclusion that those modali-

ties are pathological, although some are thought to be socially
undesirable" (p. 20).

So what we are looking for in the MMPI profile

of a successful police officer is probably elevations on some scales
significantly different from the norm _b ut not pathological.
Shealy (1977) administered the MMPI to approximately 800 police
applicants.

Mean profiles of the approximately 350 hired were in the

normal range but with scores elevated above the norm on the K
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(correct i on), Pd (ps ychopathic deviate), Ma (hypomania), and Hy
(hysterical) scales.

"This mean profile is remarkably similar to the

polic e MMP I profiles found by ... other studies ... This "4-9" profile
configuration is most commonly interpreted as indicating poor impulse
control, rebelliousness, attention-seeking, and acting out of antisocial impulses" (p. 100).

An analysis of frequency of 4-9 profiles found in
various outcome groups indicate(d) the following:
(1) Of 31 terminated officers, 13% had t scores of 70
or more on scale 9 (Hypomania) while only 4% of
the active group were above 70. Of the terminated
group, 39 % (had) t scores greater than 60 on this
scale while only 24% of the active group were
above 60. However, scale 4 (did) not appear to
be discriminating between these groups. There
(was) essentially no difference between the nlllllber
of elevations greater than t=70 on scale 4 between
the two groups (terminated=6%, active=7%) or greater
than t=60 (terminated=32%, active=34%). When both
4 and 9 (were) elevated above t=60, the differences
(were) smaller (terminated=l3%, active=8%. There
were no cases in terminated, active, or resigned
groups with t=70 or greater on both 4 and 9. It
is of interest that these had been screened out;
3% of the "not hired" sample were in this category.
Tests of statistical significance of these differences have not yet been calculated. It appears
then that scale 9 (was) more predictive than scale
4 (pp. 100-101).
In providing psychological reports to the Birmingham Police
Department on police applicants, Shealy made a clinical rating on a
nprobability of impulse behavior under stress" scale which was based
primarily on the applicant's MMPI profile.

He found "ratings on this

scale to discriminate significantly (p < .05) between active vs.
terminated groupsn (p. 101).
police corruption.

Shealy was also interested in identifying

Using a scale of moral judgement which discrimi-

nates between "corrupt" and "non-corrupt" officers, he identified from
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a pool of 68 police applicants 18 considered to be "high corruptionprone" and 8 considered to be "low corruption-prone."

"The mean MMPI

profiles of these two groups show(ed) that the "high-corruption ·pronen
group does not have an elevated Pd scale ... while the "low corruptionprone " app 1·icants score at t h e same level as applicants in general ...
Scale 9 (Ma) differences are somewhat reversed" (pp. 101-102).

In a

similar study, Shealy (1979) found essentially the same results.
Colarelli and Siegel (1964) administered a number of psychological
tests, including the MMPI, to members of the Kansas State Highway
Patrol.

They compared the scores to a composite index of success based

on eight performance variables and created a prediction formula.

They

applied this formula to 60 recruits _with what they considered some
success.

All but one of the negative predictions were terminated or

rated poor or marginal by their supervisor; all of the positive predictions were rated satisfactory or better.

However, since no correlation

coefficients nor significance tests were reported and the relative
number of successes and failures were not reported, the role the HMPI
played in these positive results is unknown.

We can only hope that it

contributed something.
Other studies were able to cite specific MMPI scales as bearing
some relationship to the identification of police officer success.
Gottlieb and Baker (1974) separated a sample of 70 officers with three
or more years of service into groups of high and low efficiency
ratings.

In one way or another, dependent upon the analysis conducted,

the L (lie), F (confusion), K (correction), and Pa (paranoia) scales
helped to differentiate the two groups.

Narsh (1962), in a ten-year
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study, found three MMPI scales to predict job performance as measured
by special ratings of job performance, discharge rate, accident rate,
and tenure.

Those with hypomania (Ma) and hypochondriasis (Hs) scores

below a T score of 55 .were more likely to be rated higher.

Those with

a hypomania (Ma) score greater than a T score of 55 and a depression
(D) score with a T score below 50 had a higher accident rate.

Azen,

Snibbe, and Montgomery (1973), in a twenty-year followup study of the
same group, only investigated the three lvfr"'iPI scales found to provide
significant information in the Marsh study.

The hypomania (Ma) scale

was found to be directly related and the depression (D) scale was found
to be inversely related to the number of job-related auto accidents
over the first and second ten years of the officers' career.

Also, a

slight prediction was made by the hypochondriasis (Hs) scale as to rank
attained.
From those men who applied to the Los Angeles Police Department
during calendar year 1970, Saxe and Reiser (1976) randomly selected
100 of those still with the department (the successful applicant group),
100 who had failed the psychiatric evaluation and were not selected
(the rejected applicant group), and 100 who had passed the psychiatric
evaluation~ been selected for training, but left the department within
the next three years (the attrition group).

In comparing their MMPI

profiles, the LAPD successful applicants scored higher than the norm on
the L (lie), K (correction), D (depression), Hy (hysteria), Pd (psychopathic deviate), Pa (paranoia), Pt (psychosthenia), Sc (schizophrenia),
and Ma (hypomania) scales and lower than the norm on the F (confusion)
and Si (social introversion) scales.

The successful applicants scored
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higher on the L (lie), K (correction), Hy (hysteria), and Pa (paranoia)
scales in comparison to the attrition group which scored higher on the
Pt (psychosthenia) scale.

Finally, the successful applicants scored

higher on the L (lie) and K (correction) scales when compared to the
unsuccessful applicants who scored higher on the F (confusion), Hs
(hypochondriasis), Pd (psychopathic deviate), and Sc (schizophrenia)
scales.

•

Previous research has shown conflicting and inconsistent findings
with psychological tests in general and the MMPI in particular.

It

was therefore the purpose of the proposed investigation to categorically identify specific MMPI scales which can be used to predict
successful police officer performance during the probationary or field
training period and to make recommendations as to how these scores
should be used in the police selection process.

More specifically, the

following hypotheses were considered:
1.

For a group of police applicants, the correlations
between selected scales of the }1MPI and an evaluation
of "success" or "failure" based on whether the applicant is ultimately recommended for permanent hire will
be significantly different from 0.0.

2.

For a group of police recruits who have been assigned
to participate in a field training program prior to
their permanent appointment in the department, the
correlations between selected scales of the ~~IPI and
average ratings in each category of field performance
will be significantly different from 0.0.
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3.

For a group of police recruits who have been assigned
to participate in a field training program prior to
their permanent appointment in the department~ the
correlations between selected MHPI scales and average
ratings in composite field performance categories will
be significantly different from 0.0.

METHODOLOGY

Subjects
Group I
Subjects were 45 applicants to a mid-size (sworn force of
approximately 400) southern police department.

Applicants were con-

sidered sub jects approximately halfway through the selection process;
speci f ically, a f ter having passed the Civil Service examination, an
aerobic run which evaluates cardiovascular fitness, a cursory medical
e xamination which checks for such standards as eyesight and blood pressure, and a background investigation which checks such standards as
felony convictions and driving record.
applicants who had

In other words, subjects were

been screened on the basis of established rejection

standards but who had not yet completed the full selection process.
Group II
Subjects were 27 newly hired police recruits in the same police
department as those forming Group I.

These recruits had passed all

components of the selection process, including a twelve-week training
academy, and had been assigned to the Field Training Program, a postemployment probationary performance evaluation period.
Predictor Variables
Predictor variables for both groups were selected scales of the
MMPI.

These scales were identified on the basis of previous research

indicating that they had shown some relation to police success.

They
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were as follows:
L (lie)

K (correction)
Hs (hypochondriasis)
D (depression)

Pd (psychopathic deviate)
Ma (hypomania)
Pa (paranoia).
Criterion Variables
Group I
An evaluation of the subject's success was made based on whether
the subject completed the Field Training Program and was recommended
for "solo patrol."

Failures were considered any applicant who did not

complete Field Training and proceed to solo patrol.

It was understood

here that applicants may have been screened out at any point in the
selection process or may have chosen to drop out of the selection process or resign on their own accord; these were also considered failures.
Group II
The criterion data were collected from on-the-job evaluations of
patrol perfonnance by the new recruits as observed and evaluated by the
Field Training Sergeant during the Field Training Program over a period
of 70 working days.

More specifically, the data were the ratings of

recruit perfonnance in 30 categories found on the Sergeant's Weekly
Observation Reports (SWOR).

(See Appendix 1 for a sample of SWOR.)
Procedure

Subjects, those police applicants who passed the Civil Service
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examination, the aerobic run, the cursory medical examination, and the
background investigation, were administered the MMPI.

Without regard

to resulting scores, subjects continued through the selection process
which included a major medical examination, a structured interview by
a five-member board, and a twelve-week training academy.

Recruits who

passed the academy were placed in the Field Training Program.

(Note:

At this time, the subject pool for Group II was identified.)
The Field Training Program is both an instructional tool and the
final evaluation component of the long and complex selection process.
The overall purpose of this training/evaluation program is to assure
that recruits can successfully translate into on-the-job performance
the knowledge skills, and abilities they have learned in the
academy.

The evaluation occurs while on the job; the evaluators are

extensively trained, evaluated, and closely monitored; evaluation
guidelines are standardized to behaviorally anchor the performance
ratings.
The Field Training Program is divided into four phases.

In Phase

I, which lasts a total of twenty working days, the recruit is assigned
to the first Field Training Officer (FTO).

The first five days of

Phase I are considered a "grace" period while the recruit is not evaluated but simply performs all job duties accompanied by or under the
direction of the FTO.

The final fifteen days yield fifteen Daily

Observation Reports (DOR), one for each day, completed by the FTO.
Additionally

-'

the Field Training Sergeant, the recruit and FTO's squad

sergeant, completes two Sergeant's Weekly Observation Reports (SWOR)
which summarize the recruit's performance in the last two weeks of
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Phase I as reported by the FT0 and observed by the sergeant.
In Phase II, the

recruit is assigned to a second FT0, and in

Phase III, yet another.

Every attempt is made to provide a varied

experience to the recruit by also changing shift and patrol area with
each phase.

Phases II and III each last twenty days and yield twenty

D0Rs and four SW0Rs.
The value of the Field Training Program as an instructional tool
is found in the first three phases.

While the FT0 allows the recruit

to perform job duties and evaluates that performance, it is also the
responsibility of the FT0 to provide remedial training in substandard
areas.

The method of training is left to the FTO's discretion, but the

amount of time spent in training is recorded on the DOR and reviewed by
the Field Training Sergeant.

Remedial training may be repeated as

necessary but failure to improve after three attempts at retraining may
be grounds for a recommendation to terminate the recruit from the program and the department.
Phase IV is strictly an evaluation period; no training nor even
assistance is given to the recruit by the FT0.

For the final ten days

of this program, the recruit returns to the FT0 from Phase I and performs all job duties while the FT0 simply rides along, observing,
recording, and evaluating.

In fact, to ensure that the recruit takes

on the full job alone, the ITO rides along in plain clothes to avoid
being approached as an authority figure by citizens.
ten D0Rs and two SW0Rs.

This phase yields

The final reports by the FT0 and the sergeant

contain either a recommendation to assign the recruit to solo patrol or
to terminate from the program and the department.

Hopefully, by this
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stage in the process, the latter recommendation is infrequent if not
nonexistent.

(See Appendix 2 for a chart of the Field Training

Program.)
Ratings for all categories range from 1 to 7 with anything less
than 4 indicating substandard or unacceptable performance.

As

explained previously, failure to respond to retraining which results
in as few as one category showing substandard performance may be
grounds for termination.

RESULTS

Selected scales of the MMPI, specifically, the L, K, Hs, D, Pd,
Ma, and Pa scales, were correlated with a global rating of police
officer success and with ratings of job performance obtained during
the probationary field training period.

Some relationships of

statistical significance were found.
Group I
The MMPI scores obtained from the 45 police applicants who comprised Group I were correlated to a global rating of success or
failure.

Successes, i.e., those applicants who completed the selection

process, including the Field Training Program, and were ultimately
recommended for "solo patrol" or permanent hire, were assigned the
value 1.0; failures, i.e., those who were not ultimately recommended
for "solo patrol, 11 for any reason, were assigned the value 0.0.
significant correlation was found for any MMPI scale.

No

The null

hypothesis for Hypothesis 1 was therefore upheld.
Group II
The MMPI scores obtained from the 27 police recruits assigned to
the Field Training Program were correlated with average ratings of job
performance on each performance category as calculated from the
Sergeant's Weekly Observation Reports.

Average performance ratings

were calculated for each of the 30 categories listed in Appendix 1.
See Table 1 for a statistical summary of these criterion measures.
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Table l
Statistical Summary of the Average Ratings of Performance
Obtained During the Probationary Field Training Period
?erfon:unce
Cacegor::

~!ea".1.

1

5. i2

0.75

2

5.50

0.83

a

Standard,
0
Deviation

3

5.68

0 .89

4

4.60

0.67

5

4.75

0.63

6

4. i2

0.61

7

4.67

0.67

8

l..83

0. iS

9

5.08

0. 71

10

5.00

0.82

11

4.72

o. 71

12

5 .05

0.84

13

5.06

0 .91

14

5. 0 7

0.90

15

5.00

0.99

16

5.12

(). 77

17
_8

5. 29

0.75

5.15

0.80

19

5.01

0.75

20

5.11

0.78

21

3 .15

0.63

22

5.31

0 .93

23

5.08

0.91

24

5.14

0. i9

25

5.00

0.78

26

5.06

0.80

27

5. 39

0.78

28

5. 40

0.30

29

5.58

0. 76.

30

5.45

0.

a

n=27

bScores r.:J.ng~ f:-0:11

-

::o i.

j ,'j
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Addi tionally, average ratings were calculat ed for composite performance
categories as defined in Appendix 3.

See Table 2 for a statistical

summary of these criterion measures .

Those f ac tors which showed signi-

ficant correlations are summarized in Table 3 .

Table 2
Statistical Summary of the Ave rage Ratings in
Composite Performance Categor ies Obtained
During the Probationary Field Training Period

Composite
Performance

Mean

a

Standard
. . b
Deviation

Category

I

5 . 10

0.76

II

5 .54

0. 70

III

4. 71

0.61

IV

5 . 05

0.89

V

5 . 03

0. 71

a
b

n=27
Sc or es r an~e from 1 to 7.
0

Table 3
Correlation and Intercorrelation Matrix of Significant Variable s a

,~-~l.

I. ( 11 c)
~la (hypomanl a )

I

1' ~1 (p ..,rmwln)

I - . 27)8

D (dcprC!.i S inn)
.ippt.~ara11ce

I,

8 kuow I cd1~e l11h

. 1877

Mil _ _ _ _ _
-----

1'11
•·-·

------·- -

-II --

-

1

-·•·--

b

rep,nt wr J L J ng

l l l co111posJ i-c
knowledge

I,

h

10

It,

I.fl

. 2114

I

• 4!,6 L·~

- .0808

- . I "156

I

.06(> 2

- . )fl)O*

- .lld6

I

- . )207

.027)

. lOMI

- .50/,).k

.1,379

I -.Jl12f,

.0762

. L,H07''

- . I H58

• 11 L,8

. (165(1*'~

I

-.ld08*

. 0]2L,

. 2'J))

- . 0511 l

. l.:J4 l k

. 7211 -1<,~:x

I

- • 21,21

-.0952

. 1520

- • L, 101

*

p < .05

,b',

] .0
. l 'J66

] .0

sLrcss
1'1

8

1.0

flt!lll Le:c;L::;

10 .trtvl111i u11-lct·

- ----·-

p

<

.flt

'/, ·).;;~ p <

1.0

1.0

. 7J4 U.:H,

1.0

*

.0()1

an = 27
b~c,)res r,rn~e fro111 L to 7.

N
Vl
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The null hypothesis for Hypo thesis 2 was upheld for all possible
combinations of factors with the fol l owing exceptions:
1.

A significant relationship was f ound between the Ma
(hypornania) scale and appe arance (category 1), r

= -.3830,

p < .05.

2.

A significant relati ons hip was found between the D
(depression) scale and knowledge as reflected in field performance tests (categor y 8) , r = -.5043, p

3.

<

.05.

A significant relations_h ip was found between the Pa (paranoia)
scale and driving ski ll unde r s t ress conditions (category 10) ,

r = .4807, p
4.

<

.05.

A significant relati ons h i p was found between the L (lie) scale
and level of usage, grammar, spelli~g , and· neatness in report
writing (category 14), r = ~ . 4308, p < .05.

The null hypothesis for Hyp othesis 3 was upheld for all possible
combinations of fa c tors with one exception.

A significant relationship

was f ound between the D (depression) scale and general knowledge (composi te performance cate gor y I I I ) , r

= -.4301, p

< .05.

A st a t istical s urrrrnary of those MMP I scales which showed significant corr e lations wi th th e criterion measures is detailed in Table 4.
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Table 4
Average Scores on the M.MPI Scales which Showed
Significant Correla t ions with the Criterion Measures

Scale

Average (Standard
Raw Score Deviation)a

t score

5. 44 (2.38)

54

Ma (hypomania)

19. 78 (3.00)

57

Pa (paranoia)

8 . 70 (2 . 63)

52

17 .52 (3.00)

52

L

D

(lie)

(depression)

a

n=27

DISCUSSION

In an effort to ascertain the utility of selected MMPI scales for
predicting police officer suc ce ss on the job, 252 correlations were
calculated.

Establishing a sig ni f icance level at .05 , approximately

twelve significant correlations might be e xpected purely by chance;
this investigation resulted in only f ive .

The briefest of glances at

the characteristics of the criterion mea sure readily reveals the potential problems.

The majority of the pe r f ormance ratings cluster just

above the acceptable level and var iab i l ity is low.
that few si gnificant correlations we re found.

It is not surprising

Nevertheless, some

relationships of significance were fo und so these will be briefly
discussed before further analysis is made of the criterion measure .
None of the average scores on t he s i gnificant MMPI scales is
beyond the normal limits, so when a significant relationship is identif i ed , the discussion must be limi t ed , at most, to characteristics of
i nd i viduals displaying moderately elevated or low scores.

Also, it

should be remembered that, f or the most part , the MMPI is interpreted
i n t e rms of a clini ca l populati on with potentially psychopathic
prob lems which may r equire e xtended treatment.

Here, on the other

hand , t he subje ct pool co uld be considered basically normal in that
hospital i z at i on i s not an issue.

For these reasons, the source of

interpretation of the MMPI scores will be a manual designed for these
particular circumstances (Duckworth & Duckworth, 1975).
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The L (lie) scale demonstra t ed a mean of 5.44 and a standard
devi ation of 2.38 ; the correspondi ng t score is approximately 54.

A

nega tive relationship was found between this scale , which measures "the
degree to which a person is trying to look good in an obvious way,"
(Duckworth

&

Duckworth, 1975, p. 1 0), and level of usage, grammar,

spel ling, and neatness in report wr iting.

At score of 54 is barely

cons idered a moderate elevation of the scale.

Such an elevation may

be characteristic of "people applying for jobs who want to look good
on the test" (Duckworth & Duckworth, 1 975 , p. 12) while a lower score
describes a "person who is (more) will ing t o own up to general human
weakness" (Duckworth & Duckworth, 1 975, p. 10) .
The Ma (hypomania) scale demons t r at ed a mean of 19.78 and a
standard deviatio& of 3 . 00; the c orresponding t score is approximately
57 .
ance .

A negative relationship wa s f ound between this scale and appearThe Ma scale measure s

11

psychi c energy." That is , the higher the

elevation, the more a per son is act i vely thinking and the more he or
she f e els compelled to act.

Anothe r el ement which seems to occur with

an e levation on this s c ale is an increase in diversity and multiplicity
of t houghts" (Duckworth & Duckworth, 1975, p. 134).

At score of 57 is

wel l within the normal limit s but the direction of the relationship
indica t es t ha t hirin g a genc i es will be more favorably disposed toward
applic ant s with lower Ma scores.

However, given the constraints a

police uni f orm pl aces on employees in terms of appearance, it seems
unlikely t hat thi s information will significantly influence a hiring
decision.
The Pa (p a ranoia) scale demonstrated a mean of 8.70 and a
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standard deviation of 2.63; the corresponding t score is approximately
52 which is well within normal limi t s.

A positive relationship was

f ound between this scale and dr i ving skill under stress conditions.
The Pa scale measures interp ersonal sensitivity at moderate elevations
and at higher elevations, s uspic i ousness (Duckworth & Duckworth, 1975,
p. 108).

This is the only s ignificant result which is supported , at

l east in direction, by previous ly ci ted research.

While Saxe and

Reiser (1976) used a global evaluat ion of success, they found that a
group of successful police applic ant s scored higher than the norm and
higher than an attrition group of ap plicants on the Pa scale.
The D (depression) scale demon s trated a mean of 17.52 and a standard deviation of 3.00; the corre s pondin g t score is approximately 52
which is well within normal limit s .

The D scale measures "the degree

of pessimism and sadness the person fee l s at the time the MMPI was administered" (Duckworth & Duckwor th , 1975 , p . 56).

A negative relation-

ship was found between this scal e and both knowledge as reflected in
f i eld performance tests and a composite rating of knowledge.

The more

pess imi s tic applicant s were not rated as well on tests of knowledge.
Thi s di s cus s ion of t he si ani f icant MMPI scales has been limited
0

to de s c r ip t i on s of t he rel ations hip t o the criterion measures and to an
explana tion of t he t sco r es.

In most cases, a common sense explanation

f or the rela tionship is tenuous and in only one case was the relationship supported by pr evious research.

Since there were so few, these

significant rel a tionships may be due to c hance.

But on the chance that

they are meaningful, subsequent investigations should focus on
cross-validation.
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The impetus f or this invest i gation was confidence in the ability
of t he Field Training Program t o ge nerate valid performance ratings.
The statistics summarized in Tab le 1 clearly indicate that this conf i de nce was misplaced.

Appar e ntly , the evaluators were reluctant to

us e the extremes of the rating s cale and thus the variability is very
l ow.

Additionally, the ave r age rat ings hover just about the acceptable

ma rk for virtually all the pe r formance categories.

Finally, inter-

correlations between ratings are high a nd much more numerous than
chance.

There can be no doubt that the Field Training Program, as it

was utilized with this group of r e cr u its , is not sensitive to variations in performance.

A review of th e descr iption of the program

indicates that greater variability shoul d be evidenced in the ratings.
Without closer analysis of th e implementation of this program,
explanations for these result s woul d be conjecture.

Therefore, it is

re commended that such anal ysis be conducted to determine where the
prob lem lies.

Needless to say, th is lack of variability no doubt

a cc ounts in large part f or th e l ack of significant correlations.

The

i mpor tance o f rectifying th is serious shortcoming of the program
cannot b e overemphas ized, n ot only to better its chances of serving as
a va l i d cri teri on but a l so to i mprove its utility as a predictor of
futur e job performance.
In conclusion, i t is not possible to answer the original question
of whether the MHPI predicts police performance.

The criterion

obviously does not reflect variability of performance and , th erefore,
· ·
wh atever predictive qualities
the MMPI may pos sess have been obscured
in this investigation.

However, some potentially intereS t ing
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relationships have resulted and the gr oundwork for cross-validation
has been laid.

More importantly, this investigation has uncovered some

serious shortcomings in the criterion which warrant immediate attention
if it is ever to be a valid program.

APPENDICES

Appendix 1
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Sample SWOR

SERGEANT'S ~EEKLY
OBSERVATION REPORT

II I i I

Trainee's L.ist Name {?r::..n-cl

E:lp. "

Sgc ' s

II

~p. I !I I

!.ast Namit (.?rintl

RATING rnsTR!Jc:'!ONS: Rate observed behavior ·,.it:h reference to the
scale below. You must c=ent on the ~ost and least acceptable cerformance of th• day. You are enccuraqed to co=ent on any behavior
you wish, but a specific com:nent is required on all ratings of "2"
or less and "6 ~ and above. Use the cacego~/ number belcw to reference your coatments. C'leck ~.O." box if not obse:.-ved. !! rec:-uit
fails to respond to training, check ~!I . .R.T." ::>ox and com:nent on !:)ack.

Il I I I

I
1
'=o-a~::e_.,_..._-4--L.---l

'Jae ch

Worked
FTO

?hase

AAT!NG So.LZ

A.cceptablit

Superior !:)y FTO
P:-oqram Standarcs

Level

t
D

B

5

6

7

i-

l

2

J

4

S

6

7

2-

l
l

2
2

J
J

4

5

6

7

4

5

6

7

2
2
2
2
2

J
J
3
3

4
4

5

78-

l
l
l
l
l

6
6
6
6
6

91011-

l
l
l

12-

J4-

56-

lJ-

1415-

161718192021-

222324-

2526-

5

4

s
5

3

2

3

4

5

6

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

l
l
l

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

S

6
6
6

7
7
7

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

2

3

4

5

3

4

5

6
l

7

2

2
2
2

3

4

2
2

J
3

4
4

5 ,6
5 6
5 6
5 6
5 6

7

J

4
4

7
7
7
7

4
4

S
5
5
S
S

6
6
6
6
6

7
7
7
7
7

4

5

6

7

4

5

6
6
6

7
7

2

3

4

2

3

4

1
l
l

2

3

4

l
l
l
l

2

2
2

Ci1.TEGCR!ES
N.R.':'.

[=:J

~

BB

1--General Appeara..'tt:e1 .sp~ci:y' if necessa.
ATTITUDE
2-Acceptance of Feec.!:lack: Ver~al/Bahavio
3-Attit~de ::owarci ?olice ~ork
lCNOWU:r::x:;E

4-0f uepart=ler.t ?olicies & ?rocedures
5-0f the Fla. State Statutes/City Ordnce
6-0: the Fla. Traffic Code
7-Reflected in Verbal or ~ritten ~ests
8-Reflected in :ield-?er!or::,ance Tests

4
4

5

+J

N.O.

7

9-0riving Skill: No=al Conditions
10-Drivinq Skill: Stress Conditions
11-Use of City ~ap 3ook: Orientation Skil
Res?Qnse Ti.me to Calls
12-Routine Fcrms: Ac:uracy/Coc?leteness
13-Repor-t Writing: ~r~a..,i:ation/1:)ecails
14-Re~rt Writing: Level of Usage/Gr~=ar
Spelling1~eatness
15-Repor-c Writing: Appropriate Time Use~?
16-?ield PerfoGiance: Non-Stress Condit1c
li-Field ?erforinance: Stress Conditions
18-Self-Initiated Field Activity
19-0fficer Safet7: General
20-0fficer Safetv: Sus-cects a.nd/or ?:-iso~
21-Control of Co;flict~ Voice Com.-na.~d
22-Control of Conflict: P~ysical S~ill
23-Use of common Sense and Good Judgment
24-?~dio: ~ppropriate use of Radio Codes
25-;tadio: Listens & Comcrehends Trans~1s 3
26-Radio: Articulation ;f Tra.~smissions
REL\TIONSHIPS

27-

2829JO-

2
2

3
3
3
3

4
4

s
s

27-~it:h Citizens: Gc!.neral
28-W/E~'ulic Groups othe~ than Hisirler o~~
29-0ther Relationships: TTO/Sg-c./Lt.
JO-With o~~er Officers
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Appendix 2
Field Training Program

PHAS E I

PHASE II

II

PHASE III

PHASE IV

EVALUAT ION

EVALUATION
no
assistance

!

GRACE

EVALUAT ION

1 5 DORs

20 DORs

2 SWORs

FTO Ill
5

10

EVALUATION

15

20 DORs

10 DORs

4 SWORs

4 SWORs

2 SWORs

FTO 112

FTO 113

FTO Ill

20 25

30 35

40 45 50 55

---- WORKING DAYS - ---

60

65

70
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Appendix 3
Definitions of Composite Perfo~ance Categories
I

Performance Under Stress Conditions
10 - Driving Skill: Stress Conditions
17
Field Performance: Stress Conditions
21
Control of Conflict: Voice Command
22 - Control of Conflict: Physical Skill
23 - Use of Common Sense and Good Judgement

II

Relationships and Attitude
1 - General Appearance
Acceptance of Feedback: Verbal/Behavior
2
Attitude toward Police Work
3
27 - With Citizens: General
28 - W/Ethnic Groups other than His/Her ovm
29
Other Relationships: FTO/Sgt./Lt.
30 - With other Officers

III

General Knowledge
4 - Of Department Policies and Procedures
Of the Fla. State Statutes/City Ordinances
5
Of the Fla. Traffic Code
6
Reflected
in Verbal or Written Tests
7
Reflected
in Field Performance Tests
8

IV

Report Writing
12 - Routine Fonns: Accuracy/Completeness
13 - Report Writing: Organization/Details
14 - Report Writing: Level of Usage/Grammar/Spelling/Neatness
15 - Report Writing: Appropriate Time Used?

V

Field Performance
9 - Driving Skill: Normal Conditions
11 - Use of City Map Book: Orientation Skill/Response Time to
Calls
16 - Field Performance: Non-Stress Conditions
18 - Self-Initiated Field Activity
19 - Officer Safety: General
20 - Officer Safety: Suspects and/or Prisoners
24 - Radio: Appropriate Use of Radio Codes
25 - Radio: Listens and Comprehends Transmissions
26 - Radio: Articulation of Transmissions

Correlation and Intercorrelation Matrix of Selected MMPI Scales

3

and Average Composite Ratings of Performanceb
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Correlation Matrix of Selected MMPI Scales
and Average Ratings in 30 Performance Categories a
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